
Foreign students dress up for Go Texan Day.
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关于留学美国，你是否想过，除了努力攻读

所学专业外，还可以是这样一番景象：在落基山

的山涧溪流中纵情飘荡，在新英格兰的海滩上找

寻蛤蜊，跟随法裔路易斯安纳州人的音乐翩翩起

舞，甚至第一次去体验蹦极……这些宝贵的机会

其实就在你身边。很多美国院校已经为国际学生

提供了相关项目和支持。他们认为，了解一种新

文化的最好途径往往并不是通过书本或课堂，而

是亲身去体验它，感知它的方方面面。因此，他

们鼓励国际学生走出大学校门，多多体验丰富有

趣的户外生活，结交更多的朋友，更深入地了解

美国文化。那么，都有哪些美国大学在践行此类

项目？各项目有何特色？国际学生的反馈又如何

呢？一起来文中了解吧！

跳出书本，走向户外

Go Beyond the Books 
to Have Fun in the U.S.

International students cheer as 
their rafts1 clear the rapids2 on a 
Rocky Mountain3 stream. They 

dig for clams4 along the beaches of New 
England. They dance to Cajun5 music and 
go bungee jumping for the first time. 

All these students are benefiting from 
planned activity programs developed by 
their colleges and universities to help 
them have fun in the U.S. 

As an international student, your life in 
America will not stop at the campus gates. 
You will be able to enjoy many activities 
in the nearby town or city, and you may 
travel to other parts of the United States. 

Most schools offer special activities 
for international students to get them 
acquainted6 with the U.S. and American 
culture and to help them meet other 
students on campus and in their programs. 
Campus life offers many opportunities for 
expanding interests and making friends.

On some campuses international 
students are treated as special guests, 
with exciting events planned just for 
them. These events range from pumpkin 
carving for Halloween to live jazz music to 
swing dance7 to fly-fishing lessons.
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Jazz bands enliven New Orleans’ French Quarter.
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The International Programs office 
at Whatcom Community College8 
in Washington state makes it easy for 
international students to participate in 
all kinds of activities, with a staff member 
who organizes activities and provides 
transportation.

“I love that I can be involved in a 
different activity almost every weekend, 
and I don’t even need a car, ” Claudia 
Davila, a student from Peru9, said. 
“It seems like every week I am doing 
something that I never would have had a 
chance to try at home.”

The college organizes trips for skiing, 
sea kayaking10, hiking, snowshoeing11, 
rock climbing, whitewater rafting and 

golfing. In winter, there are 
ski and snowboarding trips 
to resorts12 in the U.S. and 
Canada for both experienced 
skiers as well as those with no 
experience on the slopes. In 
addition, many U.S. students 
join the trips, providing an 
excellent opportunity for all 
students to make new friends.

At Marquette University13 
in Wisconsin, international 
students have the opportunity 
to participate in the 
International Friendship 
Program. New students are 
matched with individuals 

and families from the local community 
and experience life at a typical U.S. 
home through family dinners, holiday 
gatherings, sporting events and more. It 
also provides Milwaukee14 community 
members firsthand knowledge of 
another culture, increasing international 
understanding within the community. 

Down south, students at Rice 
University15 in Houston, Texas, celebrate 
regional pride with “Go Texan Day.”  A 
tradition that dates back to 1954, Go 
Texan Day is when Houstonians dress in 
Western wear to show their Texas pride 
and celebrate the start of the Houston 
Livestock Show and Rodeo. As honorary16 
Texans, Rice University Intensive English 
Program students come to class that day 
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wearing their best cowboy and cowgirl 
attire17. There is a Best-Dressed Cowboy 
and Cowgirl Contest, and the winners get 
cool Texas-themed prizes. 

Many schools offer activities that are 
unique to their locations. For example, The 
Spring International Language Center 
at the University of Arkansas18 in 
Fayetteville, sponsors19 hiking, canoeing 
and ice skating outings. There are trips 
to Eureka Springs, a historic Ozark 
mountain village famous for traditional 
American arts and crafts, as well as jazz, 
blues and bluegrass20 music. Students 
interested in history and politics can visit 
the Clinton Presidential Library in Little 
Rock, Arkansas.

Skiing and snowboarding in the Rocky 
Mountains provide a winter adventure 
for students at Spring International’s 
Colorado center.  

“Since there’s no skiing in Libya, 
the school ski trip was a first for me,” 
student Afaf Ramadan said. “It takes a 
lot of endurance21 to ski downhill, but 
when we finish skiing we get to drink hot 
chocolate.”

In December, students at Bellevue 
College22 in Bellevue, Washington, are 
guests for an evening cruise on Lake 
Washington as part of a parade of lighted 
festival ships. They admire the colorful 
lights reflecting on the lake, listen to 
Christmas carolers23 and visit with Santa 

Some colleges offer whitewater rafting trips for students.
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Claus. They eat traditional holiday foods 
such as ginger cookies and drink hot 
cider24. Usually the boat stops along the 
shore so the students can join neighborhood 
bonfire parties. This way they take part in 
American Christmas traditions.

Often, the best way to learn about a new 
culture is not through a book or lecture 
but by experiencing it firsthand. Several 
programs at Rockland Community College, 
a unit of the State University of New 
York near New York City, are designed to 
integrate25 international students into 
American culture. The college invites all 
200 international students to a special 

Thanksgiving luncheon26 in November 
so they can learn about the American 
holiday by participating in some of the 
traditional festivities. Students hear about 
the history of Thanksgiving, sing along to 
American folk music and indulge27 in a 
traditional Thanksgiving feast. 

The colorful city of New Orleans lends 
itself as an endless source of adventure 
for international students in the New 
Orleans Culture class within the Loyola 
Intensive English Program (LIEP) at 
Loyola University. Weekly field trips28 
to places like Destrehan Plantation, Jean 
Lafitte National Park and the French 

Students can learn to ski on a college outing.
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Quarter allow students to practice their 
English skills creatively outside of the 
classroom. LIEP students integrate class 
content through experiencing Jazz music, 
festivals, French and Spanish colonial 
architecture and Creole29 food.

No matter where you choose to 

study in the United States, there will 
be many events and activities planned 
by your international programs office. 
Take advantage of30 these fun, cost-
effective31 ways to meet new people, 
improve your English, and see the “real 
life” side of the U.S. 

  1. raft [rɑːft] n. 筏；木排；救生筏；浮台

  2. rapid ['ræpɪd] n. 急流

  3. Rocky Mountain 落基山（脉）

  4. clam [klæm] n. 蛤蜊

  5. Cajun ['keɪdʒən] n.&a. 〈美〉法裔路易斯安纳

州人（的）

  6. acquainted [ə'kweɪntɪd] a. 熟识的；知晓的

  7. swing dance 摇摆舞，欧美各国普遍流行的一种

快节奏交谊舞，又称两步摇滚，是一种自娱性很

强的即兴舞蹈，没有严格的动作规范，只需掌握

其常用组合动作，即可自由发挥

  8. Whatcom Community College 沃特科姆社区

学院（简称WCC），位于华盛顿州郊区贝灵汉姆

市（Bellingham），是一所公立社区学院，成立

于1967年

  9. Peru [pə'ruː] n. 秘鲁

10. kayak ['kaɪæk] vi. 划独木舟 
11. snowshoe ['snəʊʃuː] vi. 穿雪鞋走

12. resort [rɪ'zɔːt] n. 热闹场所，娱乐场，度假胜地

13. Marquette University 马凯特大学（简称

MU），美国顶尖的私立综合性天主教大学，坐落

于威斯康星州的最大城市和湖港密尔沃基市，是

威斯康星最大的私立大学

14. Milwaukee [mɪlˈwɔːkiː] n. 密尔沃基，威斯康

星州最大城市和湖港，位于密歇根湖西岸，是威

斯康星州工商业大城。密尔沃基市四季气候温

和，生活舒适，被誉为“湖边一个美丽的地方”

15. Rice University 莱斯大学（简称Rice），位于美

国得克萨斯州休斯敦市郊，为美国南方最高学

府，美国大学协会（AAU）成员，是一所世界著名

的私立研究型大学

16. honorary ['ɒnərərɪ] a. 荣誉的；名誉的；道义

上的

17. attire [ə'taɪə] n. 服装；盛装

18. University of Arkansas 阿肯色大学（简称U of 
A、UARK或UA），一所位于美国中南部的公立综

合性研究型大学，主校设于阿肯色州西北的小城

费耶特维尔市，另有位于小石城等地的分校。该

学校吉祥物为Razorback（刺背野猪）

19. sponsor ['spɒnsə] vt. 赞助；倡议；提议并组织

（商谈）

20. bluegrass ['bluːgrɑːs] n. 蓝草音乐（一种起源

于美国南方的传统乡村音乐）

21. endurance [ɪn'djʊərəns] n. 忍耐力；持久； 
耐久

22. Bellevue College 贝尔维尤学院（又译“贝尔维

学院”，简称BC），创建于1966年，是华盛顿州

最大的社区学院，也是该州第三大高等教育机构 
23. caroler ['kærələ] n. 欢唱（颂歌）的人

24. cider ['saɪdə] n. 苹果酒；苹果汁

25. integrate ['ɪntɪgreɪt] vt. 使…完整；使…成整体

26. luncheon ['lʌntʃən] n. 午宴；正式的午餐会

27. indulge [ɪn'dʌldʒ] vi. 沉溺；满足

28. field trip（学生）实地考察旅行

29. Creole ['kriːəʊl] a. 克里奥尔人的；克里奥尔语

的（克里奥尔人，常指生于美洲的欧洲人及其后

裔，也指其与黑人的混血儿）

30. take advantage of 利用

31. cost-effective ['kɒstɪ'fektɪv] a. 有成本效益

的，划算的
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对于很多想要留学美国的同学来说，高昂的学费似乎已经成

为可怕的“拦路虎”。但本文作者认为，事实大可不必如此。作

为由政府运营的教育机构EducationUSA的资深顾问，作者提出

了4条切实可行的缓解学费压力的办法：至少提前一年制定自己

的财务规划；密切关注所申请学校的学费和生活费相关信息；充

分咨询各地EducationUSA办公室或网站；拓宽资金来源渠道。

其中每条建议里都附有详细的策略指引。另外，文末还用实例示

范了省出或赚出学费的创新点子。相信这篇干货满满的文章定能

给你一些启发！

4招搞定你的留美学费

The idea of paying for 
a U.S. education can 
be intimidating1 for 

many students, but it doesn’t 
have to be. With proper 
planning, you can prepare 
for your education expenses 
and also find ways to reduce 
costs. Here are a few tips:

BEST WAYS 
TO PAY FOR COLLEGE
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By Sausan Rahmatullah
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EducationUSA advisers Sausan Rahmatullah and Lubna Anwar offer advice to students.
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START EARLY
Ideally, you should start financial 

planning at least a year in advance of your 
first semester2 of college. It’s important to 
start saving early, so that when you apply, 
you can demonstrate3 to your chosen 
university that you can afford one year of 
tuition fees and living costs. At most U.S. 
universities, students will also need to 
demonstrate a source of income to show 
that future expenses will be bearable. 

KNOW THE COSTS
The cost of tuition and living expenses 

will differ depending on the state in 
which a school is located, whether it’s 
in an urban or rural area, and whether 
the school is public (state-funded) or 

private. The cost of living is often lower in 
Southern and Midwestern states as well 
as in rural areas. 

Students need to make an informed4 
decision about which schools to apply to 
based on their “best fit,” which includes 
cost. Create a budget5 to figure out 
how much you’ll need for tuition, living 
expenses, food, transportation, books and 
other expenses. Most universities provide 
an estimate6 of these costs on their 
websites.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
EDUCATIONUSA’S SERVICES

Prospective7 international students 
are highly encouraged8 to visit their 
local EducationUSA office.  A network of 
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Raafat Rahmatullah holds the Bangladesh flag at the 
University of Missouri.
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over 425 international advising centers 
in 175 countries, EducationUSA is run by 
the U.S government. The offices hold free 
seminars9 about financial aid and other 
admissions-related topics. EducationUSA 
advisers can also assist students with 
finding the university that best fits their 
needs, goals and financial situation.  If you 
can’t visit in person, you can get guidance 
online at: EducationUSA.state.gov.

LOOK FOR SOURCES OF FUNDING
Here are some to consider:

Family/personal sources
Talk to your family about funds they 

may be able to provide. In South Asia, as 
in many cultures, education is seen as 
an investment10 for the future. For that 
reason, many families are willing to sell 
some assets11 or take out loans to finance 
their student’s schooling.  

Local Scholarships
Look at sources within your home 

community. Keep an eye on newspaper 
and TV announcements for governmental 
or local scholarships. Check with 
EducationUSA advisors too.

But beware12 of scholarship scams13, 
which may have official-sounding names 
or websites. REAL scholarships will not 
have processing charges or application 
fees. 

Financial Aid From Colleges and 
Universities

Some U.S. schools offer financial aid 
to international students. Ask before you 
apply. 

Students who apply to multiple schools 
often receive more than one acceptance 
offer with financial aid. If you do, you can 
ask each college to match your current aid 
offers. 

Another great way to receive aid is 
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Sausan Rahmatullah is an EducationUSA adviser in 
Dhaka, Bangladesh.

to apply to public universities that offer 
in-state tuition rates to international 
students.  Check with the school’s 
financial-aid office. 

Graduate students can apply for paid 
research assistantships or teaching 
assistantships, though it’s important 
to have prior14 experience. Professors 
control most assistantships, so go to the 
website of the department that interests 
you and communicate with faculty15 
through email. 

YouAreWelcomeHere Scholarships
More than 50 colleges and universities 

participate in this scholarship 
program designed to send a message to 
international students: You are welcome 
in the U.S.!  Each school offers two annual, 
renewable scholarships that cover at 
least half of tuition costs for international 
undergraduates who become campus 
ambassadors16 and help promote17 
intercultural learning. 

To apply, students must first submit18 
an application to a participating college. 
For details, visit: youarewelcomehereusa.
org.

EducationUSA Scholarships
1. Opportunity Funds: The 

EducationUSA Opportunity Funds 
program assists highly qualified students 
who are likely to be awarded full financial 
aid from a U.S. college but lack the funds 

to cover the up-front19 costs of obtaining 
admission, such as testing, application 
fees or airfare.

Each Opportunity Funds student is 
evaluated by an EducationUSA adviser, 
regional educational advising coordinator, 
and the Public Affairs section of a U.S. 
embassy. More than 100 U.S. colleges have 
enrolled Opportunity Funds students 
since 2006.

2. EducationUSA Scholarships: 
These scholarships are given by several 
U.S. universities to students who are 
recommended by an EducationUSA 
adviser. Students work with an adviser for 
at least a year, giving the adviser ample20 
time to recognize the potential of the 
students they recommend. 

For more information on these 
scholarships, contact your local 
EducationUSA office. 

Start saving early for U.S. college expenses.
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Once you’re accepted to a university, 
you can look for additional ways to save 
or earn money for your studies. Here are 
some examples: 

* Rezwanul Haque, who attends Saint 
Cloud State University in Minnesota, 
informed his school’s international office 
that he would be traveling home to 
Bangladesh21. He arranged to give two 
presentations at EducationUSA centers 
— and hand out university brochures22 
to prospective students — in exchange 
for the university paying his travel 
expenses. 

* Raafat Rahmatullah, who graduated 
from the University of Missouri23, 
found ways to save money on textbooks.

“I almost never bought new books,” he 
explained. “Amazon has a wide collection 
of used books. You can also buy books 
from your seniors or borrow books from 
the library.  Just be sure to request the 
books as early as possible.”

* Tanjila Taskin from the University 
of North Texas in Denton, Texas, has 
advice for saving money on food and 
transportation.  

“Go to restaurants during Happy 
Hour and order large dishes,” she said. 
“Pack the extra food to go, providing 
you with two meals. Additionally, public 
transportation usually has student 
discount24 rates, so remember to always 
carry your student badge25 with you.” 

BE CREATIVE TO SAVE/EARN MONEY AS A STUDENT

American Campus content is Copyright 2019 GBBG Media LLC. All rights reserved. Americancampusmag.com

  1. intimidating [ɪn'tɪmɪˌdeɪtɪŋ] a. 令人惊恐的

  2. semester [sɪˈmestə] n.（美、德等国学校的） 
学期

  3. demonstrate ['demənstreɪt] vt. 证明；展示

  4. informed [ɪn'fɔːmd] a. 消息灵通的；有根据的

  5. budget ['bʌdʒɪt] n. 预算，预算费

  6. estimate ['estɪmeɪt] n. 估计，估价

  7. prospective [prə'spektɪv] a. 预期的，盼望中

的；未来的

  8. encourage [ɪn'kʌrɪdʒ] vt. 鼓励；支持

  9. seminar ['semɪnɑː] n. 讨论会，研讨班

10. investment [ɪnˈvestmənt] n. 投资；（时间、精

力的）投入

11. asset ['æset] n. 资产

12. beware [bɪ'weə] vi. 当心，小心

13. scam [skæm] n. 骗局，诡计

14. prior ['praɪə] a. 事先的，在前的

15. faculty ['fækəltɪ] n.〈美〉全体教员

16. ambassador [æmˈbæsədə] n. 大使；〈喻〉使者

17. promote [prəˈməʊt] vt. 促进，推进

18. submit [səb'mɪt] vt. 提交

19. up-front ['ʌpfrʌnt] a.〈口〉预付的，先期的

20. ample [ˈæmpl] a. 足够的；充足的

21. Bangladesh [ˌbɑːŋglə'deʃ] n. 孟加拉国（亚洲

国家）

22. brochure [ˈbrəʊʃʊə] n. 手册

23. University of Missouri 密苏里大学（简称

Mizzou），于1839年在密苏里州的哥伦比亚建

立，是当时密西西比河西岸唯一的大学，现已发

展成美国著名的密苏里大学体系

24. discount ['dɪskaʊnt] n. 折扣

25. badge [bædʒ] n.（表明身份的）徽章或证章
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